
0F ENGLISH BLANK VERSE.

SITH that power of natural selection wbici hias
bcen called instinct by those who know not
fie rneaning of intuition, a poel uses tbose
inetrical fornis wbicli best adapt tlîcrnselves
10 tbe intricacies of bis tboiîgli. The nwea-

sures of a true poern are ever in unîiison xvitb tbe senti-
'Ilenit of ils author theli dreamy tale of " The Facrie
911eene "is flot more Spenserian than the miagical verse
iii Whicli it is told, for is the stanza of In Meînoriami
less Tennysonian than the noble sadness of the poein
ftSelf. This harmony resulîs from tbe nature of a poetical
thought -a lhing s0 bumnorsome and passionate ns t0 dlis-
dain.a d\velling whose architecture is flot to its taste, and
the arrangements of whicb are iii adapted to its comiforî.
lience the personal characterisîics of a poet appear as
strikiiîgly in bis verse as in bis poetry and inclinations.
Moore in bis boybood bandled a fiddle-bow with dexterity,
and in rnanhood lie wrote Il Lalla Rookli " in clever
rhYlue -Milton in bis youtlî preferred tbe organ, andI the
bas5 viol, anid in maturiîy coniposed Il Paradise Lost "in
blank Verse. \Vhat is truce in tbe case of the individual is~tUe in tbat of the nation :tbe poetry of a nationi tastes of
it spirit, as the wine of a district srnacks of tbe souf and
a n1ational poetical fori is i itself an expression of
fational character. The lamnbic Trimeter was as inteiîsely
Greek as the Dactylic Hexameter iii ils later developmcîiî
%r'as Roman , iîiîerlacing rbymnes are as cbaracteristic of
Celtic genius as alliterative rhythm was of Saxon. No-
ýhere is Ibis princîple more remarkably exemplified tban
111 blank verse. This is now distinctively our national
ýIeasure ; and so essentially Britisb is il in structure and
"I feeling that as we trace il back to ils beginiiiings i

the'se isies, we wonder w'hen we find tbat il is not a nîative
Brwh ut with blaiik verse itlibas been as \Vithlicî

0f ian Handel, wbo, in tbis counîtry, unider fice influenceofisPoetry and of ils lifte, created a 'ljudas MaccabSus
aul an" Israel in Egypt," nmore national in feeling tlian

the Works of any native conîiposer. It is tbe nature of the
Oast wbich bias caused tbe wave that rose by anotber

ýhre 10 break on ours as itlibas done-in tbe rnyriad-
Viced roar of a Shakespeare, the brool of a Milton, and,
een at our feet, in tbe tuneful niurmnurs of a Tennyson.

Obedient 10 that law of Oscillation wbîcIi sways the
%ettifogging of a parisbi andI tue affairs of a world, Europe

rifl.g froin tlie glories of Greece int tbe gloom of the
R lddle age, only 10 swing again mbt tbe spiendors of the

(inlaissance. Not witliout significance did the ligbit tbat
dr away on Olympîts break aloîîg tbe Apennines after the

baY nîght for i ils beginniiiigs tlie Renaissance was
t r 1a o0 l from the deatlîfui stagnation of tbe middle-age
p he Paaimof (Sreece witlî1 ils boltI invention andI

q SiOnate genius. Nearer, bowever, than the paganism
fiQ reecc was that of Italy, witb ail tbe possibilities of a
knwbich bad neyer become extinct, kept alive by language

ý,-gelliu of race, as by Vestal virgins It xvas tbis fire
a 'eh, in the fifteenth. century, seized on tbe filthy rags of
a e"ieval Cbristianity, andI burst iîîto a blaze of invention

'd deality that illumined all Europe.
tE Srnall wonder, surely, wben, early in the sixteenth

1trthe youthful Surrey, witb bis poet's soul and
ytt I-i ear, wandered from bis England, aIl xroiceless as

gi1,the nighlt of tbe middle-age, wbere neyer a nigbbin-
Wýhad sunig since Cbaucer died, andtI ravelled mbt ltaly,

t~iîhe birds were singing in bbc glory of the morning.
thiYare bbc melodies bie bears; and(, te, be detected amiid

ýyll tleful cadences chiefly by ils uncoutliness, is a ten-
cnald, unrhymed verse, used in a tranîslation of two
o f Virgil by Francesco Moiza, a dashmng young poeb,

Q ~tWitbout reason, gave the credit of the work 10 a
Vfiiýal of tb, Medici. Deep calletli unto deep ; Iis
14eil no1 lct tbe stranger be ; tbe pochec intuition of
ý&1 b1slh Surrey says Ib is îs il. -Wait but a luite,

b'la-ni verse xvill be in England!

VVonderfully uncharacteristic, however, of Ibis gay
Lothario of a -Moîza, xvoifflerfully nincharacteristic, 100, of
bis brilliant age, is thîis measure wvlicb, strong antI yet s0
fiee, soundeth. like the voice, of a god-surely il is not a
product of tbis golden finie ! Tbere bias bcen a king before
lluis Agamemnoni.

A king, inîdeed, tbere bias been ; aye, and a priesl, a very
Melchizedec !standinig between tbc nigbit and the day,
witb bis face o the East, andtI Ie liglît already on bis
brow, for il is St. Francis of Assisi ! \'ith a passiotiate
love of nature, and a somietlin g in bis eye Ibal will lame a
wolf and cbarm-r a bird, do we wonder tbat tbe sailut be-
coies tbe pocl. aîîd as lie wanders in fie woods of Peru-
gia, bursîs mbt song, traniisuting the dying inspiration of
tbe troubadours mbt a spiritual iniinstrelsv ? Roiîgb was
flie uiirbyied Crcation-Hyinn iliat bie gave as a niarcbing
song 10 tbe noble brelliren wlîo wcnt ouI t0 baIlle witbi a
corrupt faith, but in the rug-ged lines we bear strains wbicb
in Ibe coming years will fill tbe world as witb spliere-miusic.

Rctîirning te, Eîiglaiîd, Sarrey brougbit witb bim the
divine lire wbicb, Proînethecus-like, lie bad stolen from tbe
Italian beaven ; and be transiated soon after mbt the first
EnglIisb blank verse the very books of Virgil wbicb had
been rendered mbt Italian by the luckless Moîza. Il Only a
coîncîdence, however," say the enîlînsiasts, whio tell us thiat
blank verse was tlie resuit of'Surrey's own conception. If
a coincidenlt.trii1ya marvellous one-nay, not a coincidence,
a miracle ! Not so, lîowever. Surrey's genius was not of
that bigb order whicb demnanded a new formi; be was not
a fonder, but a reforiner-an Englisbi Pctrarcb, plaintive
and platonic, wbo sanîg of bis fair Geraldine t0 a trouba-
dour's gitar, but whio kniiew not tlie witbering migbit of the
love of love.

Yeî surely bie deserved better tbings aI the bands of bis
England tban tîmat bis golden liair, aIl tlabblel xvitli blood,
sbould s\veep tbe clust of a scaffold, ere bis life was well
begun. Ah me! was it ever otbcrwise ? But sbine on,
coîîtcnted in lily proud place, oh deatblcss youîb thon
xvast tlie first of tlie Elizabetbans, and preparedst bbe way
for a Shakespeare and a Milton, and all bhe glory of Fum-
mier sun and cloudless sky bias miot made bbc best forget
tbe star tbat glowed before the dawn, andI led on the sunirise

(To be cointinîied.)

OUR PROFESSOR-A MEMORY.

We beld bini one whose steps were ever sure,
Ant oiling followed wbiere be, loving, led,
Till fromn our bearts the doubting sbadows fled,

And on firm faitbi we knew t0 stanîd secure.

He taugbt t0 shmn cach matI, misleading lure
That sophists shape 10 show in Reason's stead,
AndI in our searcb witb trusting steps we sped

As far and bigbi as mnortal niay endure.

Then came a day xvben througli the wbispering halls
There grew the pain as of the chilling dearîh,

Wben in eclipse the trusted mnorning dies
Tben came the trutbýwlose sternness yet appalîs,

A loveliness liad vanished from bhc eartb,
A beauty passed forever from our eyes.

P. McARTHUR.

Iowa State University bias a gymnasiurn class for pro-
fessors tbree limes a week.

A religious census wvas taken of th 'e class Of '95 aI Har-
vardl, under tbc auspices of the Harvard Y.M.C.A., at bbc
linie of tlîeir registration.

The Students' Christian Association of the University
of Michigan offers a four years' course in Biblical instruc-
tion, afler wbich a certificate will be given.


